
Grandpa Devotional #75    The Burial 

Read Mark 15:42-47 
 

42 This all happened on Friday, the day of preparation, the day before the Sabbath. As evening 

approached,  

43 Joseph of Arimathea took a risk and went to Pilate and asked for Jesus’ body. (Joseph was an 

honored member of the high council, and he was waiting for the Kingdom of God to come.)  

44 Pilate couldn’t believe that Jesus was already dead, so he called for the Roman officer and 

asked if he had died yet.  

45 The officer confirmed that Jesus was dead, so Pilate told Joseph he could have the body.  

46 Joseph bought a long sheet of linen cloth. Then he took Jesus’ body down from the cross, 

wrapped it in the cloth, and laid it in a tomb that had been carved out of the rock. Then he rolled 

a stone in front of the entrance.  

47 Mary Magdalene and Mary the mother of Joses saw where Jesus’ body was laid. 

 

 

What is v. 42 referring to when it says “This all happened?” All the events surrounding the 
death of Jesus. 
 
What day was it (v. 42)?  Preparation day.  They were preparing for the Sabbath which was the 
next day -- Saturday.  Which means it was late afternoon on Friday. 
 
Who was Joseph of Arimathea (v. 43)?  A member of the Sanhedrin, the Jewish Ruling Council, 
which is kinda like our Supreme Court.  He was an important, godly, Jewish man. 
 
What did Joseph do?  He went to Pilate and asked if he could have Jesus’ body.  He wanted to bury 
Jesus before the Sabbath started.  He was bold and unafraid to approach Pilate. 
 
Why was Pilate surprised (v. 44)?  He was surprised that Jesus had died so soon.  Usually, it took 
a few days for crucified people to die. 
 
How did Pilate answer Joseph (v. 45)?  He told Joseph that he could have the body. 
 
What did Joseph do next (v. 46) He took the body down from the Cross and wrapped it in cloth 
and put it in the tomb that he owned.  Then he rolled a stone in front of the entrance to the tomb. 
 
Who were the people watching (v. 47)?  Mary Magdalene and Mary the mother of Joses -- she 
might have been the mother of James and John, the sons of Zebedee (Mathew 27:56). 
 


